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A Washington City Correspondent of the
Alexandria "Sentinel.77 says

On the Kith, 17th, and 18th of April, 1848,
great excitement prevailed iu this District,
arising from the fact that a large number of

j slaves hud been stolen from the neighbor--

hd ? 'T f
i a piratical scnooner, wnicn nau urouglit
j wood to this city.

i

THY MEMORY.
Into my heart a silent look

Flashed from thy can-les- eyes,
And what before was shadowy, took

The light of summer skies
Tlie iirst-bor- n love was in that look ;

The Venus rose from out the deep
Of those inspiring eyes.

My life, like some lone solemn spot
A spirit passed o'er,

Grew instinct with a glory not
In earth or heaven before; m

Sweet trouble stirred the haunted spot,
And shook the leaves of every thought

Thy presence wandered o'er.

My being yearned and crept to thine,
As if, in times of yon;,

Thy soul hath been u part of mine,
Which claims it back once more ;

Thy very self no hmger thine,
But merged in that delicious life,

Which made us oue of yon !

There bloomed beside thee forms as fair,
There murmured tones as sweet,

But round thee breathed the enchanted air.

Twas life and death to inrefc;
And henceforth thou alone wert fair,
And though the stars had sung for joy,

Thy whisper only sweet.

On Sunday, April 10th, the steamboat Sa- - foreigners out of their votes. The follow-le-

Captain Baker, and about thirty citi- -
' ing is the letter, which reflected the senti-zen- s

started in pursuit, and discovered the j incuts of the WTJg party four years ago :

schooner Pearl, in Cornfieldlying harbor, Wa8H1NO March 13, 1852.
at the mouth of the Potoraac, on Monday Gentlemen :- -I have been favored with
morning. The slaves, seventy-seve- u in tho recp!pt of your iuvitntioI1 to atteml .
number, were asleep below , and Edward j public ainner to bo g;ven in tho chy of
Sayres, the Captain, Chester English, and j Philadelphia on the 17th instant, in

Drayton, (white men) wee also be- - bration yf aHJlive of ..St. Patrick3

CONSISTENCY.
Alex. II. H. Stuart, of Virginia, who

was a member of Mr. Fillmore's cabinet
(Secretary of the Interior) having set out
on a speechifying tour, iu Virginia, in favor
of Fillmore and in abuse of foreigners, the
Democratic papers of that State have

I ciUS -
neu ry Mr. fc. at the time be and the Gen.
Scott party were labouring to tickle the

j)v
Die occasion is an interesting one, and

there is no portion of our citizens whom it
would give me greater pleasure to meet
around the social board. I have always re-

garded it as a happy omen of the perpetuity
of our Government, that so large a portion
of the emigration to our shores is of the
Irish race kindred to ourselves and who
so readily become incorporated with us. I
luivo been struck with the facility with
which they adapt themselves to our institu-
tions, rightly entering into their scope and
spirit becoming, in a word, thoroughly
Americanized. And I feel assured, that
while the approaching festival will naturally
call up hallowed recollections of old Erin,
it will be with hearts full of attachment aud
devotion to the home of their adoption, and
with sentiments that will do honor to tho
character of American citizens.

liegretting that official engagements will
forbid my acceptance of your kind invita-
tion, and wishing you all joy on this festive
occasion, I am very res pectfully, your
obedient servant,
f ALEX. II. II. STUART.

4fe NaAA (J f

A JUST REBUKE.

The Memphis "Bulletin," a neutral pa-

per, with an undisguised leaning to the sup
port of Mr. Fillmore, alludes as folWs to j

the revilers of Mr. Buchanan:
"We regret to say that, in general, tho

presses, and speakers opposed to Mr. Buch-

anan are adopting a tone of language and
a tenor of sentiment as regards him, which
cannot fail to recoil upon themselves, and
to prove a disadvantage rather than a help
to the election of Mr. Fillmore. It is idle
to pretend that Mr. Buchanan is not enti-

tled to the respect of his countrymen as a
ripe, experienced statesman, who has ren
dered a long and distinguished service to
the Republic. He is an old man, who has
grown gray in the public service, without
one blot upon his personal integrity or pri- -

vute honor. His patriotism has never been
impeached, and cannot be. In most, if not
all, the questions which have divided the
country, we have differed from him. In tho
position he now stands before the country,
as the representative of a party to which
we have always been opposed and especi-

ally as the representative of a principle
avowed in the Ostein! Conference, giving!
countenance to the spirit of aggression and
acouisition already too rife in our land, there
is much to render his elevation to the Chief
Magistracy undesirable to us. There is

but oue extreme contingency in which we

could give him our suffrage as a dernier
resort to escape the domination of pure sec-

tionalism. But, while thus radically difi'er- -

inir troai mi. jucn;umn in uie uoincMic
policy which ho would inaugurate, we free
ly concede to him, in this crisis of our pub
lic affairs, the conservatism of a broad na-

tionality of principle and sentiment, and a

fidelity to tlie Constitution which might be
implicitly replied upon."

LET THEM COME OUT.

Tlie press and orators of the American

iu XtSJB i'K.'.EKD5 OF EUUUAXIOW
IN NORTH CAROLINA.

At a preliminary meeting of delegates
from various counties, held in Godsboro' in
May last, it was resolved to hold a State

North Carolina m the coming iSCSC
undermined were annointed a Committee of
Preparations with power to determine the
time and place of holding said Convention
and of electing persons to prepare essays
upon subjects designated.

We hereby announce that SALISBURY litis
been fixed on as the place of said meeting,
and that it will take place on Tuesday the
Hist day of October iic.vt ; and we also take-pleasur- e

in being able to announce that the
I citizens of Salisbury have tendered the fare
hospitalities of the dace to the delegates to

j the Convention, and that only half the usual
' fare will be charged to the visitors ou the

Rail-Soa- da of the State.
The meeting promised to be the most re

spectable of the kind ever held in North
Carolina; and it is hoped that many friends
of the cause from all parts of the State will
come to counsel together, to hear and com-
municate information, to encourage each
other, and to help to give unity of aim and
system of effort to the laborers in this im
portant field. A brief address, setting forth,
more fully the objects of this Convention,
will be issued in u few daws; and in the
meantime this notice is given that those in-

terested may bo enabled to make timely
preparations.

That tliu delegates may receive proper
attention, all wishing or expecting to attend
are requested to give early notice to D. A.
Davis, of Salisbury, who will report their
names to the committee of the Town ap-
pointed to see to tin; comfort of the visitors.
It is to be hoped that a false delicacy will
not prevent any one from complying with
tliis request.

Professors in Colleges, Teachers in Clas-
sical and common Schools. Officers of the
common School system, and all friends of
the great cause of Education, and till friends
of North Carolina are cordially invited to
attend as delegates.

( '. II. WILEY, Sup't. Corn. Schools for N. C- -

1). A. DAVIS, of Rowan county.
E. W. OGBORN, of Guilford county.
WM. K. LAME, , ...
WM. ROBINSON, ay"e coum-v- -

E. GRAVES, o; Wancn county.
( 'uinmittee uj I' reparations.

Newspapers in the State friendly to
the cause are earnestly requested to give the
above several insertions in their papers, and
at an early a day as possible.

August J4th, ISob.
gi

TERRIBLE AFFAIR.
A correspondent of tho Petersburg Intel-

ligencer says : "A most shocking occur-
rence took place in Fincastle a few nights
since. A gentleman, with several mother-
less children, arrived at this place, and in
the course of the night the inmates of the
Hotel were aroused by terrific screams,
and on tracing up the sound, found that it
emanated from the room in which the gen-
tleman and his children lodged. Breaking
tho door open, the horrified spectators saw
that he was laboring under a horrible dream
or night-mar- e, and was in the act of lull-

ing out the tougue of his youngest child,
whom he had taken to sleep in the bod with
him. lie was immediately aroused to sec
the bodv of his little child dreadfully bruis
ed and lacerated, and told those who had
awakened him, that he had dreamed that
some one was murdering the child, and he
was trying to rescue it. His agony was
said to be indescribable. At the time the
passengers left Fincastle for this place, the
poor child was alive, but in an extremely
perilous condition.

THE PANAMA MASSACRE.
A. B. Corwine, Esq., who was appointed

by the President to investigate the massa-

cre which occurred some time ago at Pan-
ama, returned home by the late arrival from
the Isthmus. He has, it is said, made a
report to the President, which "fixes the
responsibility of the massacre upon tho Now
Granada authorities ; allows damages a- -

mounting to about half a million of dollars:
recommends the exaction of immediate in- -

, ... . e . i i l t e ,

J . r
1 IUU IS , ilWU., Oi bUV tOl O IAJ 1 L "

cover, that tho United States take such
steps as may be necessary to protect, on ;

its own behalf, the transit across the Isth
mus. j

Tup : doors below Trotter's Carriage Manufactory
CUJME.OTTE.

April 22, ly

TIKS. AVlIEAIiAlT,
Dress 3VTa.ls.er,

OppoNitc l lie Post-Ofli- cc

DRESSES cut andALL bv the celebrated
A-B- -C method, and war- -

ranted to fit.

BONNETS rrwTrimmed in the latest styl ,
the shortest notice. H ftCli .ilotte, I-- . ! 19. 1856 . tf

TO THE PUBLIC
FIAVE JUST RECEIVED and opened the
l;irgel and most varied .Stock or

Drugs, Medicines. Chem-
icals, Paints, Oils, Wil-
low trlass, Putty, Dye-Stuf- fs,

Perfumery. Toilet
Articles, &C. e.TSSTVER OFFLll- -

j ED IN THIS MARKET.
j All of which will le sold at extremely short
1 - 4I1"

mvjmwAm
in my line, call, ynu shall be satisfied, both

: with regard lo rice and quality.

"TKc n
H'holt suli If i:t tail Druggist,

GSANITK KoW, No 3.
Charlotte, May G, 1856. tf

NEW TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.

ILEXAXDER .fc

70I.TJ3 lumrmthe
citizens ot ( 'h:ir- -

J .to and the snmmndinff
country, that th--- have
taken the room TV. I,
SmrlaTgft' Row, for-n- n

ily oceaiMpd 1 R, M.
! lli.-.ll-l, WilrlV tlicv in- -
b-n- cwrrmg on the T.vi-UMUS- Q

ill sim:ss in all
iis urancliea. 1 lavmc en--
piged the services of A.
Bothnne, whose Knata- -

i lion as a Ootter, is well known in this eommniii.
' T thej t; el no hrnif nrjr in saving thai tin y

are as well iirrpaivd to eire satixfaction as anv
nthT establishment in thta pari of the country :

and by chiee application and strict attention to
husiwgs, tin v hnM- - to im-ri- t a lifaend share of
Itatmuagr. Good tits wawantcd.

5 ,-
- Fashions received monthly from the best

r. pnns. ALEXANDER & LENTELE.
Aucrnnt 10, IH56 tf

FASHIONABLE TAILORING.
THE subscriber announces

to the public generally, that he-i-s

now receiving a large assort-
ment of new

Cloths, Cassimcres

for Gentlemen's wear, and will
hi', sold lor Vash at a mo ill profit,Of made toor- -
der aceordingf to the latest styles. Shop next
door t.i Elm' (Jrocery Store.

Sept. 29, lSol. 10-- tf D. L. R E A .

OCLD inform hia customers, that helms
taken the room lately occupied bv Mr.

R. M. Kuliison, three mors e;ist of the Charlotte
H.tnk. All work done by him shall be executed
in the best style, for which in every instance,
payment is reouired in cash before taking the
woikaway. AEEX. BETHUKE.

.June i. 1856 3w

UlAjvCi
AND

JEUELSiV.
raTllTOM S T12I ITTEH TV. l

H i. v 'SK at. . viwaKat 4X '.1 II. I e JUS1 ie-

eeived i and will he
larly receiving additions thereto) a choice stock
ot" handsome and fanhionahln WATCHES from
the uanat ceDbrated makers. Also, a rich aaioit-na--nl

of

Fashionable Jewelry, Chains, kt.
All of which will be sold low for cash, or on short
tame to punctual dealers.

THOMAS TROTTER A SO.
Charlotte, June 10, 1856. tf

Harness

S SOUTH OF Till: MANSION HOUSE,

I Imrlotte.
8. M. HOWELL,

made more extensive preparationsHAVING Manufacture of

SADDLES and HARXESS
He would respectfully inform the citizens ol

North Carolina, that he is now prepared to fer-fnrni- sh

S I I A el I HARWESS
of a superior quality, of his utm ninnnfarturr,
at the
Very Lowest Possible Prices.

By leaving their orders, can - furnished as low
its thev can procure the same at the North.

April 16, 1356 tf S. M. HOWELL.

x$ :e2 iiur
BOONE & CO.'S

Emporium

NIGHT SCENT. IN A YOUNG LADY'S
BEDCHAMBER.

Ou a warm and sultry night during tho
past summer, a young lndy at tho Woat
End" was excessively frightened at a little
circumstance which transpired about tho
hour of midnight. The young lady, whoso
beauty is only equalled by her modesty, and
whose "eye's dark charm" has caused mora
than one waistcoat to palpitate, had retired
to her chamber, where, after laying asido
tho greater portion of her wearing apparel,
she committed herself to tho tender em-
brace of tho god of sleep, whoso soothing
influences were aided by the cooling breath
of the Zephyrs, who oamo in at the open
windows and fanned bor cheeks with hia
feathery wings. In a word, she was snooz-
ing finely or, to use tlie language of a mo-

dern bard
"Sleep on her gentle eyelids tightly pressed.
And dreamy siejis upheaved her snowy breast.
While 8tarbeairm, thro' her window softly creeping,
Stole to her couch and trembling there stood pecp- -

uig."
It was, as wo said, about midnight, whon

tho young lady was roused from her delici
ous slumber by hearing a noiso at the win
dow. Halt ime Usui!" her hvm aim0 - J WfcFB DUV !

startled by the sight of a corpulent form.
apparently struggling to gain admission to
her chamber through the open window.
It struck her at once that the intruder had
been caught by tho reur of his unmention
ables, by a nnil or some other sharp instru
ment, as ho scorned to bo struggling with a
storn determination to outer. Hor first
thought was to faint hor second, to civo
tho fellow a push hor third, to jump out
of tho window as soon as ho jumped iu
her fourth to scream, which wos immedi-
ately carried into effect. The whistle of
the locomotive on tho Iron Mountain road,
when it gave its first snort on tho 4th of Ju-
ly, was but a whisper to tho screams of tho
young girl. Tho whole houso and half the
neighborhood, woro awaked by tho outcry.
Tho old folks, throe femuio servants and
two big brothers rushed to tho rescue, and
broomsticks, mop handlos aud bootjacks,
flashed in tho gas-ligh- t, as tho household en-

tered tho chamber of the frightenod boauty.
An examination of tho figure in the win-
dow dispelled the fears of all, and changed
the screams of tho young lady into shouts
of laughter. Tho imaginary " fat man"
was her own darling hooped skirt, which
she had hung on a hook near tho window,
and which the wind had inflated, and set in
motion. There was no moro sleeping in tho
house that night. St. Louis Herald.

i"nMa o
FASHIONABLE FOLLIES.

A lady writing from the fashionable wa
tering place of Newport, says :

'There was a rich display of fringes aud
flounces, necks and necklaces. A very
superb looking ludy from New Orleans,
woro a boquet of diamonds, pearls, and pre-
cious stones, which 'they say,' cost $20,-0)- 0

! It made all lesser trinkets ' pale their
ineffectual fires.' It is no use trying to
eclipse everything. Be as brilliant and as
extravagant as you will, somo provoking
Madame Allcash will bo sure to outshine
and to outdash you. This dressing for
show is rather a costly and unsatisfactory
business. What a pity it cannot be dis-
pensed with altogether. I should liko to
live in a planet where costume would grow
upon us; where we could leaf out and blow
outlike vines and lillies ; aud where chil-
dren could be gathered from the trees like
peaches. Who knows but wo shall be 'put
through a courso of sprouts' similar to this
in the worlds to come.

A LOCK OF HAIR.
Few things, in this world, aro as delight-

ful as keepsakes. Nor do thoy ever, to
the heart at least, nor to tho oye, lose their
tender, their powerful charms ! How slight,
how tiny a memorial saves a beloved one
from oblivion ; worn on the fingor, or close
to the heart, especially if they are dead.
No thought is so insupportable as total,
blank forgotfulness; when the creature that
once laughed and sung to us, and wept close
at our side, or in our arms, is as if her smiles
her voice, her kisses had never been. She
and them all swallowed up in the dark noth-

ingness of the dust. Of all keepsakes, mem-
ories, relics most dearly, devotedly is cher-
ished the lock of hair and, oh ! when the
head it has beautified has long mouldered
in the dust, how spiritual seems the undying
glos-ine- ss of the remaining All else go
to nothing, save and except that soft, smooth,
burnished and glorious fragment of tho
appareling that once hung to the clouds and
fetHMtbina over an angel's brow.

IS TltKKE A Fl'TCKK STATE ? It has
been the universal opinion of the wisest of
mankind as well as the most ignorant, that
there is. ft has been tlie hope of the hu-

man heart in all age. It hut been the fear
of the conscience-stricken- , aud the joy of
tin- - good. Without it life has no clue by
which to explain its mysteries, or solve its
problems. It is rendered probable by tho
universality of its belief ; it has no effect
but a good one, for it urges us to be and u
right, and scripture makes it certain.
Its wonderful mysteries here wo may not
penetrate or know. Here we learn the al-

phabet of the language of life there in tho
future all shall be revealed in Hues of living
light. We cau more easily doubt our own
existence than the existence of God, for if
he is not we arc not. Nothing he ovwr cre-
ated is lost or cau h. That mysterioua
life, then, that soeuis to ceas at dmtb.
open- - in eternity.

OK TIIK

TERMS OF THE PAPER :

f too Dollars a war, in ubancc.

ESS - Sft "

IPIBliavaEtQ'J
o ' ' '"

Having recently visited New-Yo- rk illlil se- -
beted from the OM and eieg

I ant
Foundry of Ceo. Bruce Esq

a QtTAJtnri of

Jirui unit
1

aiiljioiniblrCniir,
XV f are MOW prepared to Kxecute

ixx tno 3ost Style,
Mi KINl'S F

"JYatJWjafaa .Titans, auU fOM
multiply the

la OM of the established maxim.--f busim
- r r a O

ouii:i:s FOB
P AM I'll LETS, I CLERKS' BLANKS
HANDBILLS, SHERIFF'S
CARDS, CONSTABLES' do.
CIRCULARS, MAtilSTRATESMo.
LABELS, ATTORNEYS' do.

n I'l'ii
Ait'Jf 3LIISI3) h'J 'WbZ

Required by tlie busine.--s Commnnity,
WIU. UK BXBCtJTSD WITH

7

1 I s P A T V 13
A X I

Various X?-Lixx-

BLANKS, ;

DxvtdeAl AM ucca Itml laUl
i

ALWAYS ON HAND.

3N0r Orvcrutta to rttr.CS:

ENCODRlCrE THIS KKOCKING.
iHE mleruijrn.Nl heps .iv.-J-

ton-tur- his thanks toli .'i
who favorel him with a call dur-h-vi

the hat year: and h - woukl
r. -- ; ctt'iiliy mform tie- - puldicth it
li- - has aeaaoved to the llaehinr
Shwa tiirni' ily avcnpied by Messrs George St
U'hisnant, aujiinin&T Mr. J. Bndl ill's Vti am
llaame Mills, where be prepare, to execute
all work in h'.s line as cheaji and as good as can

dtlie in the State.
Turnins:, Cattiig Screws. Repair-i- a

Boilers and Eaariaies of all
descriptions, Making and Re--
Dairiiiir Mill Spindles, Wood
m w a

Plainers, Making Ploughs, Iron-
ing Wagons; and in Horse-Shoein- g,

6ct, we will yield to no one
'or neatness, wear, and dispatch, lnter-- l

Sines .v o."i,-.nnni- ditto Nl, cast-W- .
,M nof sle, 1 plate.

itiTr alnai mufrd an Air EuHUK far mCnd-a-a
Hiass. w hash answers Swdy. The public can

iioiv r, t bcaaa and eomnntHoa castin-j-- by eall-!!'- g

at th aJhaare and jforaadiing
itn iaa, OU Btana awht-- d overal aredm-e- price,

wWi neatness and di -- patch. Old Copper and
wanted.

s .1 PERRY.
Charlotte. .Tan. 1 . :.ti

BOOKS
For Sale

AT THE

CHARLOTTE BOOK STORE.
THK NEW PURCHASE, or Eai.t Yeamm Tin: Fvis West Bj Ket1 Cmritwn ;

THE ADVENTURES OF UAJJ1 BABAa I ui key, Persia, and Kussia Eilited bv James
JfacM r.

STANHOPE BURLEIGH, 77,, Jtsmk,, i
'

' ,s.l ne oi the most Ulteresiimr Novels
Baa written m m. nv vears l.v lhlcn

THE MCSEl M.f llemarkable and Interest--
Lv.-uts- . roawaming Historical Adventuresana lachlcnta. j

BLANCHK OK l?VOin... . ti . ... t ..v....- w i,i u .iiuueiii

EVENING TALES being a selection of
aaaletfid aaa supernatural Siori, s. translated

'f"m th Chaaaac, Turkish, and German, an--
.ompiL-- by lt,,,ry St. Ci.iir.

tax.- - LEXICON OF EEEEVk
MAS( tl iy, . za

... ii . .
tit linitit'ii TSjS

Jii its e oinmumcaMe s

The True Masonic Chart, bv J. L. Cross. G. L
The Eree-M-.us.- ,n s Manual, "by Hev'ud K. J,

Bhnrart.
Hie New Mnsonie Trustle Board.
I MF. ODD FELLOWS MANUAL, bv the
v. A. B. Grash.

LOWRIE a EJNNISS,
Chrq-lutte-, March 4, 1K; Book-Selles- .r

Attorney 6c Counsellor at Law,
. C li. I ll IAt TTE, JT. C.

low. 1 lie Salem ran alongside, boarded
the Pearl, fastened down the hatches, and
secured the fugitives and kidnappers, be-

fore they could resist, and returned with
them to Washington on Tuesday, the 18th
of April. The fugitives consisted of thirty-eig- ht

men, twenty-si- x women, and thirteen
children. Seventy-fou- r were from the Dis-

trict, and three from Virginia.
T4ie excitement was so great upon the ar-

rival of the parties at the steamboat wharf,
that it was difficult to prevent the enraged
citizens from seizing the culprits aud lynch-

ing them on the spot.
In tho Union of April IS, 1843. you will

find a full statement of the above facts, with
the names of tho owners of most of the
slaves.

The following record shows the action of
the Criminal Court in tiie case :

"The Criminal Court of the District of
Columbia, for the county of Washington.

'March Term, 1840.
United States, vs. Daniel Drayton.
"May 8th. Convicted of transporting

slaves in 74 cases, and sentenced by the
Court iu each case t pay a fine of $140
and cost, one Itolj oj the Jinc to the owner oj
the slaves, according to the act ot Assembly
of Maryland of 1707, ch. ("7.

"Ordered to be committed to the Jail of
Washington county, till fines and costs aro
paid.

"Same number of cases vs. Edward Sa
vers, and fined 1 ( M ), cost in each case, and
committed as above.

"Test: JOHN A. SMITH, Clerk."

Great efforts wore made by the abolition-

ists to procure the release of the prisoners
through the clemency of the President, Mr.
Fillmore, but without success, until after
Gen. Scott was nominated. Then, when
Mr. Fillmore had nothing more to expect
from the South the Know Nothing party
not having been organized you will find
the following entry relative to Drayton and

Savers, viz :

"12th August, 1852. Discharged from
jail by the President of the United States,
"Millard FiUmore.

"Test : JOHN A. SMITH, Clerk."

It becomesf importance next to know
who was instrumental in procuring the re-

lease of these whole -- sale robbers and pi-

rates; and it is to this I want to call tho par-

ticular attention of my Whig friends who

arc losing negroes by this same means.

If you will turn to page 48 of book pub-

lished by Ticknor 6c Fields, Boston, enti-

tled "Recent Speeches aud Addresses, by
Charles Sumner," you will find the follow-

ing ;

"Argument submitted to the President
fourteenth May, 1852, ou the application
for the pardon of Drayton and Sayres, de-

tained iu prison tit Washington for helping
the escape of shaves.

The argument occupies fourteen pages
of the book, and is introduced as follows :

"This case excited particular interest.
Messrs. Drayton and Sayres had already
been in prison more than four years when
Mr. Sumner applied to president Fillmore
for their pardon. To this application, which
was sustained by petitions from other quar-
ters, the President interposed doubts of his
ritfbt to exercise the pardoning power in
their case, but expressed it desire for light
on tins point. On his invitation, Mr. Sum
ner laid before him tho following paper.
Stor'hi uttcM-arili- s the imrdon v.is siiautid.

The application was made cn the 14th
nf. Man.. jirrevious to the Wide Convention,

but the pardon was not granted until the
12th ot August, irhirh was after Mr. Fill-- j

more had been set aside and General Scott

oners from th i fines and cost due the Uni-

ted States, bit also from that portion f the
fines due to the owners, aidfor which tkty
hare a fust and rtjxhltous chum upon the

Q I" ANT ICO.

A CONFESSION.

IT' The leading paper of tlie Black Re- -

iblic uirtv i f New York, the Mor mm
Courier and Enquirer, in a long and be
seeching article, .seemingly addressed to its j

Black Republican cotemporaries, confesses

COUNTRY GIRLS.
Meta Victoria F'uller, iu llio Ohio Culti-

vator, iu a sisterly way, thus talks to coun-

try girls :

The farmers' daughters are soon to bo
the life as well as the prido of the country

a glorious race of women, which no other
land can show. I seek not to flatter them ;

for before they can become this, thoy will
have to make earnest efforts of one or two
kinds. There are some who deprecate their
condition, and some who have a false pride
in it, because they demand more consider-

ation than they merit. A want of intelli-

gence upon all subjects of the day, and of
a refined education, is no more in a coun-
try than a town-bre- d girl, in this age of
many books and newspapers. Many girls
are discouraged because they cannot bo scut
away from home to boarding schools; but

of superior minds and knowledge of the
world, would rather have for wives women
well and properly educated at home. And
this education can be had wherever the de-

sire is not wanting. A taste for reading
does wonders, and an earnest thirst after
knowledge is almost certain to attend a
sweet draught of tho "Pierian springs."
There is a farmer's daughter in this very
room in which I am writing, a beautiful, re-

fined, and intellectual woman, whose girl-

hood books were not as plentiful as now,
and who gained Ik r fine education under
dimcultees wincli wouiu nave discouraged

one but one ,iud tru0 11 love fr
study.

I will state why I think the country girls
are yet to prove the hopo of the eountn
Tho women in towns and cities are becom-

ing so universally unhealthy, and so almost
universally extravagant, foolish and fash-

ionable, that men are almost in despair of
obtaining wives who are not invalids, and
of providing them with what they demand,
after they have married them. Unless the
young man has the fortune (good or bad)
to be the inheritor of wealth, he must spend
the best bloom of Ids youth in acquiring en-

ough to "start upon," as people are expect-
ed to begin now-- a days. Men, even in high
places, would go to the country for their
choice if they met their equal refinement
and intelligence. Women are preparing
to take a noble stand in history, and they
cannot do it in ignorance. Town girls have
the advantages of moro highly polished
manners and greater accomplishments ; but
country girls have infinitely more to recom-
mend them as rivals of their fa'r city sis-

ters. Tiny have more truth, household
knowledge and economy, health, (and con-
sequently beauty.) simplicity, affection, and
freshness of impulse and thought. When
they have cultivated minds there arc more

real ability, because so much is not demand-
ed by the frivolities of society. The added
lustre of foreign accomplishments could
easily be caught by such a mind, from a
very little contact with the world.

I would not speak as though our farmers'
daughters were deficient in education. Ma-

ny brilliant scholars and talented women
may be found among them ; in New Eng-
land this is especially so; but I would seek
to awaken the ambition (if all to become
that admired and favored class which they
ought to be, if they will but unite refined
culture with their most excellent graces.
A sweet country home, witli roses and ho- -

ney suckles trained to climb over it; with
good taste, intelligence and beauty within;
toil enough to insure health, and leisure en
ough Uj court acquaintance with books and
flowers, and the loveliness of nature; with

.pence, plenty and love, is surely one of the
Jparadises which heaven has left for the

Ta Rkmuvk Fkkcklek. The fuvorite
cosmetic for removing freckles, in Paris,
consists of one ounce of alum, one ounce
of lemon juice, and a pint of rose water.

tUT" The water that flows from a spring
does not congeal in winter. So those sen-

timents of friendship which flow from the
heart connot be fr--z n in adversity. Au- -

DI8QS.

chances
.
in their favor for good sense and

A RemABKAULE RlVEK. In the province ' nominated,

of Andalusia, in Spain, there is a river call- - 1 wsh my Whig friends to note one other

ed the Tiuto, from the hues of its water, fe m connexion with thiscase, viz : That
requisition in the hands of thewhich arc us yellow as topaz. It possesses

the most extraordinary and singular quoli-- proper officer, issued by Governor Smith,

tics. If a stone happens to fall in and rest ' fi Drayton aud Sayres: and that

upon another, they both become, in one the Criminals were hurried out of the Dis-year- 's

time, perfectly united and oongto ' tritt t(' Tadc tl'e just demands of the OUt-iinat- ed.

its banks ' raged laws of Virginia.All the plants on are
i Mr. Fillmore not only released thewithered bv its waters whenever they over- - pris- -

i i :.. ii.:.. APartv are venomem in i en un u u-i- m
.

tlie rvansas-j- N enrasK.a inn, una iiiiac" imsj

authors before the country for having re
newed sectional agitation. Mr. F'illmore,
in bis Rochester speech, denounced it as a
Pandora's box out of which have issued all

the political evils which now afflict the coun-

try, occ. We desire to understand the position

of that party in the South. Are they
in Juror of, or against the restoration of the

Missouri Compromise? This is the great
issut that is the question, which divides

the parties in the coming coute.--t for the
Presidency. "tie party clamors for its
restoration, while the other with equal ty

and ardor resists it. The Northern
wing of the third party rival the Republi- - j

can - in their zeal for restoring the Compro-

mise, while the Southern wing, true to their
1 llO W " . U IU O 1 11 :S I I U C L3, tl U Mlr,l-sJlllllil- l.-

i .i ... ... Tr r i.tal. i aj aon r mew cimc vp i nnu. jwni
I'. Kennedy (Mr. s confidential

.
friend.) is t ie only OD6 ot them who has. . . ,
done so, that we Know Of, aim ne Declares
in somewhat equivocal language, for its
restoration. Do the Virginia Know Noth- -

ingfl agree with him? If differing with him

are they afraid to make up the issuj witl
him and Mr. Fillmore and their Northern
brethren? Come gentlemen, speak out.
Here is far the most important question of
any. Will you enlighten us, and the pub-

lic, as to your views in relation to restoring
the .Missouri Compromise-- Virginia .pi-i- t

of Jtffi ron.

llow. No kind of verdure will eonae up

where its waters reach, nor can any fish

live in its stream. The river rises iu the

Sierra Moreua mountains, and its singular
properties continue until other rivers run
into it and alter its nature.

UT A table prepared from the immigra-

tion statistics of New York, since the es

tablishment of Castle Garden as the sol

lauding depot on tho 1st of September last, j

shows that the amount of cash capital pos- - jIs removed to their NEW STORE,

NO. , BRICK RANGE,
Opposite the

BURNT DISTRICT
"KVTHEHE they will - pleased to see their

old lii' nds and customer.
BOONE 4k CO.

Charlotte. Julv 8, !866-- tf

scssed by the 1U.1.707 aliens who have arriv- - j that Mr. Buchanan will get in the South
ed siucc that period, amounted to M)08,- - j one hundred and twenty electoral votes :

or an average of about fifty-on- e dollars j that he will, also, certainly get California :

a head, and that of the destination of these and that it is "only necessary to give him
emigrants 3,2o" were bound for the slave j the twenty-seve- n electoral votes of the hon-Stat- cs

and the remainder for the free States est old free State of Pennsylvania, and) he is

aud Territories. the next President of the United States."


